Yurt - Rucher de la Cala Melosa
Located in FONTVIEILLE, in Les Bouches du Rhône
At the heart of the Alpilles hills, this totally organic farm offers its yurt hidden in the olive trees. A space far
from any coercion, any nuisance (trail 2 kms), in a spirit resolutely turned towards the respect for nature
and active ecology. Particularly suited to walkers on the road to St Jacques, this Mongolian origined yurt is
equipped with futons managed for the night (sheets and blankets on request). It opens onto shaded relaxation
areas, garden furniture under the arbor. Kitchen under canopy available to guests (fridge, stove, dishwasher),
bathroom space with 2 showers and a sink, dry toilets 20 m from the yurt. All materials used are environment
friendly local materials, with a traditional work setting (lime wash, natural dyes). Hot water is provided by
solar panels, a natural source feeds the site, a pond with a purification system by plants allows the emergence
of a real plant and animal ecosystem. Outdoor oven for bread. Sophie will make you discover her beekeeper
job, will show you how to gather wild plants, and will explain to you the production of olive oil. € 25 per night,
breakfast included.
- Classification : en cours - Capacity : 4 people - Number of slots: 4 sites
- Opening period : toute l'année
- Latitude : 43.75184480 - Longitude : 4.73139900
- Access : Sur la D33A entre Fontvieille et Tarascon.

Near
Aéroport: 80.0 km. Baignade: 50.0 km. : 4.0 km. Equitat.: on the spot. : 25.0 km. Golf: 10.0 km. Mer: 50.0 km. Piscine: 15.0 km. Pêche: 15.0 km. Rand.: on the
spot. Tennis: 15.0 km.

Facilities
Wi-fi - Dishwasher Heating mode : Electric Heat

Price Valid on 24/08/2019 - 22:14
Deposit : 30.00 €

ADULTES
35.00 €

ENFANTS
MINI : 0.00 €MAXI : 20.00 €

Contacts
Owner's contacts
BERTON Sophie
Chemin de la Leque
13990 FONTVIEILLE
Phone : 04 90 54 66 83
Mobile : 06 07 54 56 69
Email: cala.melosa@orange.fr
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